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What "he^n tc emerge here, over tho peat few days, 

W£F visible, palpable, compelling, and ill a snail ^7 

™.rh1 fioemt, Or sn atony of U6 thought, I refer to 

the ppSxit, uMch, despite gcmtinnlrig- differences of 

opinion, of all shades , as to the sisf and nature of 

the problems fice, and th* best wav a of dealing 

with thetij provided a comr.cm denOEinator, a nnJ fyfxjg 

bends a sonao of direction for nearly aid. of our 

efforts, What oegHO to emerge, in short, is aoncunlty, 

if I may once more invoke that Over-used, abue&l, ill- 

understood word, rJ& cannot define it s& easily &a vt 

can detect it. And it iissj and has beeUj detectable 

here, Tboro ra no point in. naJtin^ windy, esfeg-gorateii 

claims for this concept. It doep not duply uniform! tyj 

or conformity,, or rair.dleps einglenees of purpose unless 

VO Ure S pfeaklng of a community of suits, It presupposes 

difference of opinion, the right to disagree, and all 

of those individual freed0111 pi ooyered by the Bill of 

Rights, It is not Utopian, The ba£)t of eOkOinmitlea 

will generate friction because they are composed of 

human beings. What so impressed me,and many of my 

colleagues, and many of the students, to whom I have 

spoken, was the downing awMfennaa that we now have 

certain common <wJW&rns that wO arc together and mu¬ 

tually interdependent* All of the tired words we 

ha ire been tossing back and forth frustrated by their 

absents or scarcity, dialogue, omnmuuieation, under¬ 

standing, pJrpose, suddenly took for*,. 
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The Whole of atl institution, fit liaat while It la 

Open am? functioning t la Elwnys greater "than the- sim 

of- its parte* Much of the spirit of the pest few days 

H-T^PO from the discovery Of tills and of its greet pos¬ 

sibilities# These possibilities: of collective aelf- 

discoveiy, affirnatian of pm-poss, h. positive 

attempt to Enqilare together- the problems we face -remain 

as strong this morning as they were yesterday* If wftat 
the 

wa saw happening here has the meaning amj^pctefttial — 

1 sra ten'll?bad to say the beauty — that so m.ay of us 

witnessed, it Will not dissipate Or disappear bananas 

of a blackened building. It will not disappear whan 

normal activities ^ S-csde-mi c activities are resumed# 

And whan va gather again in tie fall, We are learning 

someth inf* invaluable. And the quality of the Individ¬ 

uals in this Community reinforce vsj Conviction, rainfor- 

obs my eomnetion., that what we havs discovered will 

endure» 

If I may paraphrase the words of an American 1 ad¬ 

mire spoken some 35 years ago, 

"Tc some CBne-rsticna much has teen sIyoHj, from 

aome generations, much has been asked.If 

G sorbs inly both of those b,t* tIt* of this gdriora™ 

tiou, and thid gM*t«tion may now truly ha™ a 

"reftd&vons with destiny", 

mm 


